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Abstract: A study to detect the geomorphic and geologic evidences related to the sea level fluctuations is curried out by the use 
of GIS techniques and Dome Fuji Ice Core Preliminary Temperature Reconstruction, 0-340 kyr. The evidences of sea level 
fluctuations can be considered to be distributed at the same altitudes in some large extent, if the area of interest has kept crustal 
uplift. In this study, a trial has been made for the evidences of sea level fluctuations can be described as the function of 
difference of temperature and constant crustal uplift velocity. The uplift velocityof Kinki district in JAPAN is estimated to be 
























 近畿地方での地殻上昇速度は，約 0.5mm/year という値が得られた．また，気温上昇 1℃あたりの海水準上昇の寄与は，
10m 以上という値が得られた．この値について，講演時に妥当性を考察する．また，完新世の海進の高度は，これまで得ら
れている値よりも大きい可能性があることが示唆された．これについても，講演時，報告する． 
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